
Hlstadl'Uth I yrf th. 
A lcctur in H brew on "Our 'rn k after th ' 
ar," was delivcrnd by Profe or Habbi l. 

b1 ahams at th Talmud Tor. li Hall, .M uiz n 
berg, on 4th January. TLt r • w.t · a hrg 
attendance of ml'mbers an<l \ 1 itor . 

Dr. A. Birnbaum pt sidt d au<l ai<l tlia t thP 
fact that the Rabbi cho e to talk in Hehr 'W on 
such a subj ct ignifi d in it. If the importanc 
he attached to the cultural a pe t of our work 
of TeconstructiQn. H highly couun nd d th 
work done by th Brith lnith Olauuth in thi 
connection. In ali countries of th Middle East 
the Hebrew movement ha be n giv n life by 
this important organi ation which deserv <l 
greater support from all lo er of the Hebrew 
language and culture. 

Rabbi Abrahams gave a u1·v · of th historical 
events in Jewish life during the last two decade . 
The Hitl r period for th Jews meant a two-fold 
tragedy, for not only did tho ·e J ws uffer whos 
fate brought them under ... Tazi domination but 
the bulk of Jewry all over the world were in a 
tate of confusion as to thci1 own problems anJ 

needs. A large number o ,J cw· (including; 
Zionists) and also liberal <~entil' cam to believe 
that ihe destruction o Hitleri m in itself would 
mean the salvation of Jew1 . This was a fatal 
mistake. ·n analysis of the position of tlw 
Jews sine their eman ipation would show an 
unbia eel observer that th ,Jewish trag y 

isted eveu b fore the arrival of Hitler---.a 
tragedy of hom le ,'lies , of clept.>ndenc . It will 
thus be our main ta k to r ori "Utate pubiic.: 
opinion in this r ·p t and parti ·ularly to bring 
home this in:ple histori"al tru h to the minds 
of other Jews and J we s s. Rabbi Abraham'> 
w nt on to emphasi the impor auee of the tud.v 
of Jewish ethi and J wi h culture; h wa con
vinced that a know! <lg of our cultural value 
both by the youth and by adult· would l ad them 
on the right road of ah tion th road to the 
rebu1Tding of onr horn laud. Zioni i: who did 
not nd avour to im bu • th ir childr n and their 
urrounding with this pirit of J wi h cultur 

w i: only Zioni t in nam . In ord r to r build 
the Jewi h tai o that it ' ill b a r al national 
home for th J '\\~i h nation a ,J '~ i h Home for 
the individual J w mu t first be stabli hed. 
'Mak the horn of th J w J ·i h and 

will b abl to build a na ional horn for 
J wi h peopl al\i the Rabbi in conclu i n. 

Th Chait man call d 
Blumenthal Cha:irman of he 1 rknz of th 
Histaaruth Tni h of • uth fri a and fr. 

lizi achy, hairm an of he Hi taclt u th I vri th oi 
Port Elizabeth to convey gr ting to th m t
ing. Both peakers report d bri fly on th • 
activities in th di.ff r nt c ntr and urged thl' 
Jewish publ1c to upport nlarg and widen thl 
work for H br w culture in h Union. 

Good wood Zionist Society. 

At a et. pll a ant hanuka held t 
the re id nc(• of R v. and ir . Dorogow, 1r. 
R. B. Eg rt gave a vivid de crip ion of h'storical 
ev nt surroundiug th f stival and it ultural 
religious and nation al significance. 

Mr. E. harlaff pok on Dr. Chaim W izmann 
iiving a biographical ketch of his \life and 
tre ing his gr at acilvity in h Zionist movP

ment. 
During the '\' ning Ir. G. J ... ad n rnad two 

humorous ketch s which wer thoroughly ~n-
Joyed by all Th \en"ng con ludcd with a vo 
of thanks to the Fpeak r and ho t and hostess. 

Cape Jewish Ministers' Association. 
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Ella Goldstein Concert. 
'rhe Colosseum was once again crowded to 

·apacity on .Monda night when Ella Gold
tein, the distinguished pianist, gave her final 
olo concert. Once more she held her audience 
·pellbound by her versatility and remarkable 
m mory. 

Mis Goldstein's programme commenced 
with two Sonatas of Scarlatti which were dis
tinguished by unusual clarity and iiquidity of 
tone. The Adagio Favori of Mozart followed, 
equally notable for its crystal-clear simplicity. 

The Etudes Symphoniques by Schumann, 
one of the main works of the evening, with 
its Yar) iug moods, lent itself ably to Miss 
Goldstein' interpretative powers. Next came 
Chopin's Sonata in B flat minor, which was 
perhap the most important and satisfying 
item. The "Marche Funebre" particularly 
was awe-inspiring in its solemnity. Miss 
Goldstein concluded with three movements 
from "Petrouchka" by Stravinsky-a prilliant 
nnd vigorous finale to an enthralling evening. 

Miss Goldstein, in her usual generous fash
ion, contributed three encores in response to 
rapturous applause. rrhey were Moussorgski's 
"Gopak" and Prokofieff 'a "Suggestion Dia
bolique," and by special request the ever
popular "Ritual Fire Dance" by de Falla. 

Miss Goldstein will play with the Cape 
Town Orchestra at the Colosseum next Mon
day evening. fosic lovers are eagerly await
ing this event. 

~~~~-~~~~ 

Catering for Visitors. 
In ,·iew of thl• arnYal of large numbers ot 

vi:ito1· tl, the Cap P nin ula in recent days, 
publi<· atfrntion i again drawn to the arrange
ment made bv the Western Province Zionist, 
CouHril m emij~u<'tion with the Zionist Societies 
of • fnizenberg. A special information bureau has 
h C>n e tabli h d in Bench Road, Muizenberg, and 
vi ·itor ar cordially reque ted to call in and 
r<:'gister their names in order to receive invita
tion· or 1mr:ous fun tiou · that are being 
nrrang d for th i· b n fi . In addition, tbP 
B nn au call'i s a large variety of Jewish publica-
tion current papt.•r tc. 

CONVERSAZ ION ES 
nr h Id every Tu sdn.y 

Th n . t on 'ill b held on 'I'u sday, 
a .15 p.m., at th Talmud Torah 

fuizehberg Th sp aker of the evening 
n ill Ir. J a k G >ring, and his subject 
"EcQnomic Po 'bilities of Palestine." There 

will h mu ical items and refreshments. All wel
com. 
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Goodwill D.ay. 
Goodwill Day will be observed on Sun 

ruary 11th, 1945. The Goodwill Counril 
a letter to all cl erg~' in the Union to re 
of the date and to ask for their c 
The letter says :-

"The Goodwill Council is conscious of 
that the mere preaching of goodwill as 
sentiment mfLy have very little effect 
racial tensions which it is our desire to 
\Ve know that the root causes of such 
lie in inequalities of 'conomic opportu 
deeply entrenched prejudice , in conflict· 
tical ideologies, and that the cure invol 
whole process of creating a new and juat 
order. Realism as well as idealism J 
into the process· 

"Nevertheless we believe that m ch 
synagogue, where men seek the vi ion of 
knowledge of his purpose for men, and 
sion of our wills to His will, must be g 
the spiritual force to accomplish the cre1 
that new order of jus~ice, tolerance, cou N 
fell ow ship . . 

"The Goodwill Council trusts that you ~ 
congregation will, with many others, seek ti 
quagesima Sunda. through prayer ·and p 
and worship new vision, renewed faith as 
courage to undertake with God the creat· 
new and better world of human relations 

Socia l 
The marriage of Lieut. Stanley Kark, 

son of l\Ir. and l\frs. I S. Kark, of Joha 
and Bernice, only daughter of Dr. and 
Resnekov, of Wynberg, took place in the 
Synagogue on Sm day, 7th January. 

* * * * 
Th9 marriage of Gershon (George) 

son of l\lrs. R. Maze and the late Mr. 
and Cyla, elder daughter of Mr. ~nd 
Dobrin, both of Cape Town, will take place 
Hoeland Street Synagogue on Sunda a 
.January, at 7 p.m. 

* * • • 
The maniage took plac'o at the 

'ynagogn on 9th Decemb r, b tw en 
'Vilder, of Queenstown, younger son of 
H v. and lrs. Wild r, and Iillie, 
daughter of M1· R. Habinowitz. far 
·ions, Sea Point.. 

* * * * 
The er•gage111e11t is announced of 

of the late Mr. an<l Mrs. 
Town, 9.nd Sally, daughter 
Harris, of Boksburg. 
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PASSOVER 1945. 

A nnouncement to the Jewish Public. 
Notice is hereby given that a Matzo Board has been constituted to control and 

upervise the distribution of Matzo for Passover, 1945. 01 

Every Jewish Ho~seholder will have t? fill. in an.Application Form, giving detailer 
of the mem~ers of his household, and this will entitle him to receive the ration ofa1 
Matzo for his household for Passover, 1945 . 

. Th~ f~rms are now obtainable by members of the Public from grocers and other 
retail distributors of Matzo and when completed must be returned to them not later 
than the 1st February, 1915. 

The retail pri~e of Matzo has again been fixed at 1/4d. per lb. at the point 
manufacture. Thie does not include the round "tea" Matzo. 

~embers of the public ar~ earnestly requeste~ to o~der the smallest possi 
q.uant1ty of Matzo and to obtain and complete their application form as soon as 
ible. 

~EST D T 1 t BRUA Y. 
BY ORDER OFT 


